NITROGEN WHEN YOU NEED IT
ESN Controlled-Release Fertilizer, Something You Can Always Count On
ESN fertilizer releases gradually throughout the plant’s growth cycle, resulting in precise,
predictable feeding that lasts up to 80 days. ESN will take the worry out of maintaining healthy
turf, ornamentals and specialty crops while giving you the exceptional performance you demand.
Plus, laboratory testing has proven that ESN can easily withstand normal handling and abrasions.
Optimal Nutrition, Made Predictable. ESN is a polymer-coated urea granule comprised of
44% nitrogen, contained within a flexible polymer coating. This coating protects the nitrogen
from loss mechanisms (leaching, volatilization and denitrification) and releases nitrogen in response
to soil temperature. ESN makes sure crops get the nitrogen they need, when they need it.
How ESN Releases Nitrogen. ESN’s polymer membrane allows moisture to diffuse into the
granule, creating a nitrogen solution. The solution moves out through the membrane at a rate
that is controlled by soil temperature ensuring that only the prescribed supply of nutrient is
received. Only temperature influences the release rate so you don’t have to worry about
microbial activity or excessive moisture.
Benefits of Precision Release. With ESN, you know exactly what plants are getting, and when.
• Predictable release of nutrients

• Lower potential for leaching nitrogen

• Minimized growth flushes

• Environmentally responsible

• Healthier plants - ornamentals, turf
• Reduced applications		
and specialty crops
Controlled release technology = Nitrogen (N) releases
in response to changes in soil temperature. So N
is available when the crop needs it most.

How ESN Works
Water moves in through
the coated granule

N dissolves into solution
inside the granule

N moves out through
the polymer coating

With two production facilities in North America, Nutrien has been
producing top performing polymer-coated nitrogen for over 20 years.
Now, for the first time, ESN is available for turf and horticulture crops.
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